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THE TRUE SOURCE OF CIVIL
POWER.

PASTORAL BY THE BISHOP
OF 8AL FORD.

BPBEAD OF THE INFECTION OF FALSE
PRINOIPLES.

Lent la nat oily a lime for pnayer anti peu-
nce. .Iisna fit easonfor looking aerfi lu

ta the prinolpies which guide our conduct la the
publias Weil as the Private relations of lite.
Anti-Christian princpIes, litre germs of disease
in lire atmasphene, 11051 araunti us. Tire> ara
imibeduanavane suand devep dinaenmihy, ti
they taire possession of the mind. Our onil-
saeîy aga'uat ibis iluiof Infection la ta ho
taunt lnsub issian tathe Divine voice o th
Church. For O00 yeara the Catholies ai those
kingdoms wre sabjected ta an ordeal of sys-
tenatio rabberY ad cruel persecution. Many,
als! succumbed, but a remnant, and especially
the people of Ireland, remained frin ta their
faiti and unconquere d. The faili of the sur-
vivons, like gold that has passed through the
Surnace, has shone forth the brighter for the
trial. Worsted ln bis direct attack upon our
:faith, Satan now assails our religion from an-
other point. Folled as a persecutorSatan nov
approaches us as hoe upproacheti Ônir Bleeasedi
jordilu tiresert. H appeais no lnger to our
eair, but ta ur pride, to our natural desire for

well-being and material prospority. Ho rallies
us ta action. by oointing ta gret, sensuality,
and Injustice iu mny rWho are rich and

vertui, and ta tis dependence and humbleai tio rsiontirren vi, re ncpaon. Tirs doc-
trines ofsociale are tt eorutcome isL eaci-r
ing. Terrorisa , incendiarism, violence, ard
mrder are lawfn weapons when it lejudged
that the>will advance the cause of socialism.
Qoihe false prînoipien underrulue,tir biasai
11 ivil authorn t-sach as tr neluciple tat

the civil authorlityof rulers le deaived fron ne
higher source than the people; that Itl ishld
bysocial contart tatbillas ame redolgaton,
nuM nge sfran Ôboitibut direchl>' andi exclu-
sively from the eople. Though theuse are doc-
trines worthy ofdevils rather than of men itis
certain lratrhe Iliatructet i arasometimes
biragalistib'hue aroir.anemy oaimante accepi
thieni. At lirai tire> are tiisguised. minlateti,
and Insinuated. Demagoguesa boldly decare
then ta ho the onliemot> ta aur admitteni
ti evancea; aud thon. uncler tire marra lu-

eunces cf secrot societies ansocialistic gather-
ings, they grow apace tilt they take possession
a1 the who e man, and are enunclated with out
arame anti atvacateti vîtirt feur. Il la lu
tls way tha the horions oitrevlution ad
anachy are intraiucet, aud peace, prosper.ty,
andrellgion ans testroye lauanommaf veuir.
It has Eometnimes been asEerted that whatever
is nt contrary ta the law of the land may ho
lawfully said oidons by a Christian. Bi who
does nt see that nelther the law of the land
mor the terni constitutiona t convertible
'îtatire law f Got? We have, t berefore. de-
terminat ta la? hilare pou ttire asbasîs oi
Catholle politisl ln words which the eHoly
Father ias latel taddessed tatie Blehops ai
the Cirurci fr ntier me sud guidance ai irs
whole flock.

How 0CIALIEM I To BE AvOIDED.
Varlous important problems, such as the re-

lations of capital and labor, the distribution of
weaith and its burdens, rest for thoir solution
vtirtire civl paver; bal tire pe dtaus error
af soaralls.isnoteuteti b>'Catirolle doctrine.
The doctrine ie set forth by the ioly Ftather ln
the following passage, froni bis Encycialei Let-
ter on the Third lrder of t. Francis:-; The
loler id propagators ai N atunalnxn" mys

Pope Lea XIII., " have lucroeâet10a aci exeul
ln the presnt day that thye> peistently dony
tire dut>'ofisubjeallon ta the Chancir, sud adi-
tanceby ieglees atil hrther untii ric la gcal
eonsistency they atta:k aven the Clvil power.
Tiey encourage viloence and seditionbamong
tire oal; praveire agrarian dlsturbances;*
fUatter tire appeittea or ire on werclasses;ansd
weaken the very foundations cf domestic and
publie order; In the midst of sa many and such
soiontroubles, youe caîl seu, tiatnrastlgi
hope ai reief Tua>'h Re stiUPan lire restons-
tienof the Franclacan institutes-to their prlim'.
lie condition; in orere the> to flourîirh, failh
ant iet>' anti ail Chistians vIrtue vaniti Oaliy
fliurisi1 too. Nothing eau ir more eflicaclous
%han tisa msae of mind and conviction for on-
tirely roalin zut and des roy ing ail dangerous
Pirvennity. violence, outrages, revoutianwry die-
sirerart euvy sudIl L-wili beoiec tirent
elastes o society-all af w0hci things make up
the germasand tue weapous o socialism. Final-

'y, aregards tas question tia uto muar Ccu-
Pieu s oiiians,lire relations between nicha dt
poor would be most satistaeterly arranged, be-
cause the conviction woud ire estaaiisied that
PaOvent>' vs al3 netiratul ils dignit>' ; tiraILire
lici man le bounti ta b merci uland geeroau
the poor man taobe content wlth his lot and
bs Industry ; and that as nelither l barn for
lirese peleiraile gocois, tire ane muai vIn
beaven bypatience, teater b>' hUeraity"n1
CA T HOMo DocTnlNa nEIBPE0TING THE oIVILCÂnittra cannîarowmoi - us ciPOWER.
I lusof irea tIiportance, dear brethren ant.ildron in Christ. espst'lallIn li tajaliii tirs

present, that Catholic shoul! holdt fait ta the
doctrine, which has bien revealeda, eoncernIng
he origin af the civil power and the duty of

layait' anthobedience. 'Tho encclical lettar or
tire Hois' atir illis Diuturatum, farrms a
clear rue for Catholies on th asubject

' lu tire Prompts anti exampleu ai Chrit IOui
lArd, theresla a voutsrul pavwer for reatra.lmng
in their dnty as much those who obey as thone
Who rule, and for keeping between them that
agreemeulnti s enet aeordlng ta nature,
ant tiat concerd ai vllasaram whiri ause s
courue iofadministration, Peaceful and rre
tram all disturbance. Wherefore, we jidgte that
t btlongs iu aur Jurisdiction publianl'sel
forlh that 'vichisCatiroixto atis demande ci
every one in this aphere ai duty ; froa whioh
ailso tea made clear in what way and by what
means mearses mnae ta ain fr tirspublic
salaI>'lu so onithal a sateo asfaîra, Alliaugir
man, inoited by a certain arrogance and coni-
may. bas ofatei attiven ta cas aide thre reira
of auiorliy , stil ne has neyer ben able to ar-
rive at aheylng nao e, But if Iireba beaui Im-
Possible tha poltcal pawer abould beremov-
ed from the midst of states, it ia certain thiat
men have used ev ry art ta talte away lits In-
iluenyeantita hlesen I majei>' aswas espe-ciali>' tho euae lunlire ixteoti ceutan>. 'virn
a fatal novelty ofopinicns infatuatedsl omany.

rvea tirai epoc not oi bas the mulituado
Otniven tiret a lbertygneater tran la juat airoalt
be meted out ta it, but h ias sen fit ta fashion
tise originad. constitution of alvileocietyin u
accordance vitha its own will. Indeedi, tory
poauy nna mre reen lmes 5o nai ae
'vhaoexeraîso is lu tirs st e, exercle Il nos as
thirs own but as delsgted ta them.b>' tire pea

ivoked by' tisav a!o tlere inpeo b> wzamIt was delegated. But tram lirose. Cathoallas
dissent, affirming tirai thre ight to:rule la front

(tas irr a natumr anti neoes ar nn elpi
rîgrtiy'tesehea to came fram Ged, for it ands
ta clearly testifiedi ln tirs sacredi scriptures anti

othea doctrinemeau nbeoncelvet vhlh la more
agreeable 'o reason, ar marc lu accor d vilh tira
aBfety ai both prînes andi peoples. Verîly' tire

tirs lame isrepte b'ndr natural lgis of mes-
ses lu such a va>' tisai the> mugi appear to be

Stgethemr righti andi trai. oven ho those whoc
fOawnrsan a trar siguide.t uudr de
nature, 'ville tirai man shoculdi live lu civIl go-
ciuy;asndti la ean'how bath bv ts

cours, and by 'numeOrcuE innate desiros
ot the rmmd, and theina xnane . *necessary.
and of great importance, whilcinhtary men
cannot procure, but which theyeca. procure
whon JoLneà andi assolatati vlth othe,2 6But
no, a society cannataexim nor be ooncelffl li
whioh there is no ane to govexn the wil of in -
divIduals In suoh a way as to make, as t
weregne wUi onu ofmany, and t Impel them.
rJghtL andi orderly' to the- common good;
therefore, God has willed that in a civil aoolety
there should be some ta rola the multitude.
That the power whlch retides In riests comes
from God lia oful' acknoweied taitamong
ai nations they are recognized as and calkd
the minlaters af God. In Ilke manner the au-
thorlty ofathers aoffamilles preserves a cer-
tain impressed image and formof the authority
which la lu God. of Whom all paternity in
beaven anci earth la nameti. And in 1h15 way
different kinda0f authority have between theam
a wonderfal resemblance, since whatever there
ls of government and authority derives its
engin tram ownead the same Creator and
Lard 0f the worit, .ho le God.
CIVIL Pow2V% NOT TRI BESULT OP SOCIAL CON-

TRACT.
"Thase who beileve civil sacletý 1.0 bave

arion rom the fre0 cansent o ymn looklng
for the origin of auhority from the same
source. say Ihat each Individual has given up
something Cf his right, and that every persan
has voluntarlly put himeelf into the power ef
that ma.n In whose persan the whole of those
rights bas been centred. But it le an error not to
see, what la manifest, viz.: men, as they are
not a nomad race, have been created, without
their own free will, for a natural communIty of
life; and besides, thut the agreement which
they alleg e, ia openly a falEehood and a fiction,
sud han no authorlty ta confer on po,ltilcai
poerasuh great force, cdgnty, and lmronas
as the safety of Ihe State and the'common good
of the ailîzens require. But then only will the
princedom have ail those qualifications and
guarantees, when it is understoodto remanate
from God as lis august and moet sacred source.
And I s Impossible tha any opinioon shoul
be tound not lanly mare true but even mare ad-
vantagEous than this. Whence It will behove
citizeas ta submit themselves and ta be abe-
dient ta princes, as to God, not so much througb
Par of punthshent. as thraagh respect for their
majesty, nal for the sake of pleaslng, but
through conscience of dotng their duty. And
by this meana authority wiin remain far more
firmly seated in its place.

WHEN DIsOBEDIREc Is LWrUI,.
"The one only reason whicli men have for

net obeyiug lewien r uything n demandotioa
them vbion lea peuly repuguant ta the natural
or thre]Divine law. for eaverything In vhich the
law of nature or the will o God i violated, it le
equally uuIawial ta commandi andt t do. If,
therefore. ît shauld happen ta anyoe ta o
compelled to choose between one or the other,
viz., ta diregard elither the commande of God
or those of ruler, ho muet obey Jeaus Christ.
CIVIL POWER OBEATED NOT rOI LTI PRINCE BUT

FOR TSI iPEOPLE.
"But In order that government should be

conducted with justice, it s of the highestim-
portance that tnose who rule state should
underatand that political power was not created
for the advantage of any private ndividual;

Continued on 5th Page.

Now Exeitiu but Litle Interest-Carey
to be Bensoved te ichmond Jati- a
ralurel or the Castle Plot-mlections
lu castlSstrangbolds.

(By Special Cable.)
DUBLN, Feb. 23.-Strange as it may appear

the recent trials at Kilmalnham have almost
coased to be a topio of public discuseon-sa
quIckly la realized the proverbial calm after
a storm. It may be the people are afraid of
thir speech, as they certainly seem ta be of
thir shadowe, with detectivea on the scent at
every corner and within range of eye and sar
of every casual group in the streete. Ai I
wrote the ther day, aullennes sand silence
are the characteristicos f the city.

There are rumors to-day that Carey will be
removed from the close and unhealthy con-
finement of Kilmainham ta Rchmond Jail, in
the Sont hOrcular road, where he will have
the benefit'of country air, and more commo.
dious quarteras t reinvigorate him for the
onerous and lmportant duties for Queen and
country ho will bo called upon to perform
early next month at the Special Commission
Ocurt. The great regret 1s that the informer
wi[ lnot be In h[s proper place on the occa.
eion, and that as chief and leader of the
criminal conclave ha le not ta ne the central
figure of the group on the gallows tree-if
snob ls at be the concluding tableau of an In.
famous drama.

In reference ta the special Commission i
may state therel a some uncertainty about the
place of holding It. Belfast was named, b't,
as I stated, that la ont of the question, as
would indeed auny other provincial town or
City. The Govemment would not inur the
risk of the excitement naturalty provoked by
esoorting o many prisoners for Suoh a crime
hundreds ot miles into the country. The
usual city court, Green street, l objection-
able for its bad ventilation and Inadequate ar;
rangemente generally. There is no prison now
attaohed as thore was la the olden tme before
Nmwgate was abolished, and the moessity
would arise of couveying the prisonera
through a large portion of the City to and
forom the court daly. On this account, and
even thaugh il lu said speclal preparations
are being nade for the trials at Green Street,
opinion les to the probablity of the selec-
tion of the Court of Queen's Bench or Kil.
mainbam. To the Queen's Bencb inany of
the objections to Green Street would apply.

Airuna OF TE OATL1 PLOT.
To eum up, the reauit of tha infamous

plot ia that the exoitement caused by the
trials la passing away as the case against the
Land League vanishes and the Government
.wiil lose prestige; firat, for tire failure toa
disoover the. plot earlier ; and, secondly, for
theoir attempt ta moraHly assassinats tire.Par.
nellites. .

LrLsGU5 ELsOTION PasPsas.
In Irelandi tire whole business ls discuased

without passion, and, after tire firat da's
vor, thre Parliamentary agitation procoode
.tranqully. In Portarlington thre rovelations
of the trial have produoed actually no affect.
Mr, Mayne, who ls an exoellent candidate,
has a promise cf all the (Jathoilo votera and of
several Protestants. Hie sfocess ls certain
uniess a large amount of brlbery isaussd. In
tire Oounty Dublin the pt aspect is Ies hope.
ful. There lea marity of seven hundred for
tira Conservatives on thre registry. Thre on.
test, however, is onducted withr greataspirit,
although many weak Liberals have been
frighrtenedi by Oarey's statements.

MRL PAR1NELL 1BRULINBS
Mr. M. D. Gallagher, of the Parnell Land

League of New York City, ias received tba
following letter from Mr. Parnell:i

PALACE GAMBnus, No . 9 BIDGE BRRIT,
Wemtminster, Jan. 26 1 883. F

Mr DE iS,-I am very mach obliged by
your latter of the 9th iant., making soma ln-
quirles with regard to the reports which you
roter to lin the New York papers ne to the sale
Of MY proapetty. I have to thank you and
other ionda for the offer you so hindly make
to raise s subscriptlon for the purpose of dis-
charging the mortgage, but while fully ap-
preciating the kiadneis 0f h rt which
prompte your cifer of belp, I feel that it
would be Impossible for me to accept Il for
many reasons. I do not anticipate any em-
barrasament fron the otion of the mortge-
gees lu giving me notice of foreclosure, es the
sale under the purchase clauses of the Land
Act--whiah i had always intended to makek
to my tenants at the firt convenient o p-
portunity-will, I belleve, amply suffice for
the settlement of the charge ln question. I
could not on any account, even lifthe cironum-
stances voie othirwnise, consent ta accepi
the kînd proposal swvhch have beo mateb y
my friends la Ireland of a olmilar nature to
your own; mtxch leas could i permit s collc-
tion to ha made In AmerIca.
- Again thanklng you for the «ood feeling
and great friendllness which bave suggested.
your latter, I remain, your very truIly,

OBanRLs B. PARNELL.

BUTH 0 '0J~SUUIIH
Our Irish obituary column lst week au-

nounceedt ho destrof Mr. Ellan M. FitzsI.
mon, ttle iintoti dangirter of Daniel 0'Con-
uel. The Liberator had two daugbtero and
four sons; re. French, whose son died here
a short time ago, Mrs. Fitzsimon, Maurde
Morgan, John and Danll. Of al his children
his daughter Ellen resembled him mostl
face and bramins. lIs saiewas the onmy
ciilti 'viose gaultssud Intelligence vare
above mediocrity. After O'Connell'u death lu
1847-an editlon of hie complote speeches
with a lfe was projected, to be edited by
John-it was really edited by Mr. Fitasimon.
Two large octavo volumns appeared but as
It was Isaned alter the famine withait lis
concomitant poverty amongst the people the

ovrk felt almoat ilborn anti lecontinua-
tion was udeuinitely postponed. Ellen 0'C:an-
meil inarie Cireistapir Fitzsmn vira it
beu nueof Conela aff durinz tfhe tun,,

unidantified. All were between 6and11ye.urs.
Rudolph Mandel taken out unconacious laibe-
Ileved dying. The building la five stories
bigh, and a urvey Bhowa that every rule and
procaution for safety was diaregarded. The
class rooms are too olosely packed wth
bouches And seats, In neatly every room
the docrs open inward, and there le only one
uarrow door to each room to afford egres. for

0 to 80 chlldrén; The stairways are also
.aérow, and At top of the flight there 1u a
wooden gate not easily moved. The fire
startoe In a Clouet under the stairs, contain-
Ing sweepings and waste paper. It had
amouldered some time and filled the hall and
staire with -moke. The firemen promptly
extingulsbed 1t. All efforts to quiet the
ohildren were vain and they rushed madly
frot the olass-rooms. The scene alter
the panto was almost Indeacribable.
Torn clothing was scattered upon the floor.
The bodies of the dead were taken to the
church adjoining and Ineffectual attempta were
made to reauscitate them. The parents of
the children forced thir way into the sohool
and ciroh and their cries were agonlzlng.

Two more victime have died, making a
total of 16. The lict of injured numbers 6.
Louisa Floren la dying, suffering from enflo
cation and internal injuries. John Engle had
hie leg broken, Frederick Gintleman la
crushed and lnternally Injured. Annie
Scmfyl and Frederick Dorckheimer were
found almost suffocated and foamlng at the
mouth. Alter hours of work they were re-
suscitated.

NEW YoRK, eb. 22.-The funerai ser-
vices of fourteen cf the victime of the
sohoolhouse disaster took place at the Churoh
of the Most Holy Rodeemer to-day. Five
thousand were present and an immense
crowd was oatside. The streets through
whioh the processlon passoed were thronged.
The Coffins were taken to the church in f our-
teen white hearses and carried through two
Ines of a rifle company to the front of the
allar rails. Twelve little girls dreasd ln
whrite, wesring bMach crape ocarft, atood at
the head of the coffins, and twenty-six girls,
similarly dressed, wre rangei along the altar
rail. The service was most impressive and
touching. The sermon was deflvered by
Father Shaeffer. All the bodies were taken
te the Calvary cemetery.

Louise Floren, another victim of the dis-
aster, died to-day. Examiner Reilly reports
that he inspected the building a few months
ago and found nothing wrong.

Mr. PARNELL'S PARLIA-
MENT ARY POLIOY,

VTirge follewng letie latter adtresaet by Mn.o te Precursor Sooiety and Emancipation-
he als st ln Parllament with O'Connell for Parnell to Mr. Joseph B. Walsh, of Castiobar,
the County of Dublin. After is marriage ho county Mayo, ln reference to some inquiries
received the appointment of Clerk of the on the subject of the approaching vacancy
Crown and Hanaper, a position he hoeld dur- for thre presentatlonof that connty vIcilng life and from the time of acquiring whihp oc
he tok no further part ln politics. Not o vas referred to ln recent cable despatches-
with Mrs. Fitselmcn ; she vraie and pub- idIIsH PArrAnInNTARY OFrICEs,Ilshed ln the Dublin papers anonymous ar- ' Pl AcB CrA MBEB R
ticls on many subects of Irish interest. Bhe "9 Bridge et., Westminter, Feb. 7.
alo published In the old ANation aver the lui- dDAit M. WALSH: I ar a obliged by yourtials "N. M. F." poetI contributions• letter of the 5th inst., with regard to the twoHer age i a not given ln the Irish propositions which are being disaussed ln thiepaper ta hand, but the doceased lady muet county Mayo, In view cfia vacancy by the re.have attained t fonear four score years. Even trement of Rev. Mr. Nelson. I siould notin her old age hve was a remarkable woman, recommend the adoption cf the first course
ber large stature, her erect carriage and her you mention, vis: tahe return of a member whowealth of silver bair would attract passera-by. would refuse ta take iris seat. If the tIme
Added to this, If her fathex's wig could be comes for the Irish members to retire fromplaced on her had, making allowance for the flause of Commons, 1 think they shouldthe softnsas of the female face, ber likenes do sa In a body after due consultation, andta 0ConneIl was simply perfect. She re- with the approval of the conatituencles andtained her love for literature ta the last. One the country generally.
of the mot strikinog igns cf the disturbed "Such action taken by an isolated consti-
state of society ln Irelandt a present laithe tueoncy would not, I think, be attended by anyfact that the death of the gratest o O'Con- boeficial remut, even as a demonstration, andnell'a children should be dismissednla the would be a loss to the Irih party and thepublia journals of Ireland with a very brief country by diminishing the alreadya malli
notice. number of its popular representatives.

'ty views with regard to ParliamentaryPA A BOHU T represoentation have beau often enunciated,PANIC IN A CHO JLO and are very well understood, particularlyin
the couty Mayo, and I have recently at Cork

A NUMBER OF CHILDREN taken occasion ta refer to thae agaiu. I b.
.KEIED - : leve these views have been freely accepted

by the aontry, and 1 do not know of many
Naw Yoas, Feb. 20.-A panic ocourred Irislhmen elther at home or abroad who diffon

ln a sohool house on Fourth atreet to-dayi þy from them, althoughr, undoubtedly, ther are
which a number of children wore injured- some who honeatly tblaik othervise.
Savon children were kllied by the pano ln "iThe other alternative which you mention
the sohool hanse on 4the treat. The sehnol under consideratton, via., the ratura of tome
vas connected i with the German Catholia local man pledged ta work falthfully with the
Church of the Holy Bedeemer, and under the Irish party, the. county ta pay the extra ex-
tution of the uiser f Oharity. Shortly ho. penses entaled upon hlm by attendlng to
fore the hour for dismissing the pupils au bis duties In London, Io, I conaider, a profer-
alarmof fire vas raisei *Instantly one cf able one. Thre can be no doubt that many
the aaaches lirt the building to nIotif the constituencles are anxious to reimburse tirr
Fire Department, and, on returning, found members for the extra expense which shnob
the stairs a mss of girls, gted from four .to attendance as the country now requirea to
twelve years. Tbey vore piled on one an- Parliamentary duttes Involves, and la ay
other, screaming and moaning piteously.: A judgment they ought to do o if they con.
number cf mon came to their relief, and the tipue to accept these servicea.
isters of Charity endeavored to calmthem. « The old days have gone by, I trust never

When the children were fintlly extricated it ta return again, when the member mode a
vas found that sevon hai been crushed to profit ont of his constituency and out of iis
deth and a majority of theothers injured. seat, and sold himself and the people whom
They were taiken to nelghboring honses and he represented to the Government.
medical aid rendered. The cause of the -il tappears to me to b to the bighest ex-
alarm vas a smal fire under the aîtrcase on tint mean for an Irish constituency to recelve
the third floor; the flames wereextingulshed such servioes as have beon rendered by many
speedily. The Bisterdascceeded in keep- men of the prasent.Irish party whom I could
hog a number of the pupils ln the claseu ame without making any attempt to repay
rooms or the disaster might have beau the expenses ont cf pocket Inaurreda lu the
frightful. It le now ascortalned that four- performance of their duty by thoir representa-l
tmon childson vere kilied. There era tives. I should ont sa in favor o cthe idea of
700 ln the building. The , removalyof any fized salary or central (and. The course
thes on the fourth floor was pogressinrra.- which ha bes adopted by somae caounies
pidly, when a Siter of Charity fainted from already, suchas ligo and the Queen's County,1
excitement. Immediately' the classa was vis., the raising of a testimonial for the
thrown into confusion and a rush made for member or members repreenting them
the hallway on the etaimr. Six children vere le, i think, a botter one. Sncb a col-
taien out deai and eight more died imme. lection need not be cf .ny extravagant
diately aSter. A large nVmberof others irho amonat, but it siould be of a ufiient cx.
1vre carried ta surrounding tenements, are tent ta psy the expenses of a contest where
roported dylng. The dead are MInule Uster, thera i one, and that entailed. by resadence
Mary Habernocht, Mary Ana1 Hopp, Mline nla London. -If the conatituenlos desire to
Truhe, Josophine Mear), 'May Breocht,. Leua remain represented ln the Bouse oi Cominopss
Brker, Lizzie Mapetyeki, Theres. Katzuer, I beleve I lwili be neessary for thieht tore.
Barbara Pregenser, Loulsa Loren. Two are cognie rthse facts. I have saen thesaori. 

flo...nd the struggles of more t.n one
member of the prenent party, and unlesl
some sense of theresponslbility which raa
upon the Irish constituencies la generally
shown by them in the direction I have indi-
caoted, I certainly ahould not continue to ask
mon to place themselves ln a fails position
by undertaking duties whioh they are not
fiiancally able to cagy out, and I should be
obligei taconside 'on my oïrn part wiether
I could persevere with the thankless tas of
endeavoring to keep togother an Independent
Irish party.

99 1 feel convinced, howaver, that thora s a
feeling la the country that something ought
to be done, and a very general desire to take
every suitable action, sand that it only re-
quires an opportunity to give It shape lu the
direction I have indicated. If thera I to be
Parliamentary actn it srhould be of the right
kind, and auch as will not tend to demorali-
zation amonget members and constituents.

" ThankIng you very much for your kind-
noes In asking my opiniog. with regard to
the situation lu Mayo, Iisnain, yours very
truly, OaLas S. PARNELL .

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND'
LoNDoN, Feb 21.-A correspondent at

Dublin saye the statement In regard to
another widespread conspiray, Into which
an inquiry will be'opened a the Castle, laun-
true.

DUBLIN, Fob. 21-The Freeman's Jaurnal
saya:-Oaey's statement tirat the Phonix
Park murdors ver. prosipteti by uarticle la
the Freeman'a Journal, was due to the faot
that E. Dwyer Gray, owner of the paper, when
the chairman of the Municipal Health Com-
mittee, charged Carey with conspiracy.

Coa, Peb. 22.-John O'Brien, maember of
Corporation, and ex-euspects Hodnett and
Gilhooley, whose sentences of Imprisonment
for using lntimidating language to landlords
was confirmed, have been jalied,

DUri, eb. 23.-The frende of Brennan,
mentioned by Carey, deny that ho fied to
Amerloa. They uay the police knov hie
whereabouts, but make no attempt to connect
hlm with the Phoenix Park murders.

A meeting of bricklayers, cassons and re-
presentatives of other trades to-day disavowed
connection with Carey, repudiated is claim
to b. the representative of the workingmen
and expelled him frot the varIous trade so-
oletles. Carey say he domires to modify the
statements ho made regarding the Lard
League,

DUBLIm, Feb. 24.-Harrington, the Sacre-
tary of the Oiganizing Committee of the Land
League, who l now ln gaol for having used
lntimidating language, has been electedi lI
Weatmeath without opposition to the ouse
of Commone, to aucceed 0lQI, the retiring
member. This election lu, under the oircum.
stances, a slap In the face to Dublin Castle
and Gladstone's Government.

WAEHINGTON, Feb. 2.-The Department of
State has recelved an application from the
British Government for the extradition of P.
J. Sheridan, suipeatod of complicity lu thre
Phonix Park inurders.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.-1I the Grand Jury of the
County of Waterford find a true bill against
Biggar, member of Pailament, on the charge
of using seditions language, the Crown will
apply for a change of venue to Dublin.

The police have obtained Information that
six men have already been enrolled to fill the
gap In the ranks of the Irish Invincibles
made by the arreat of members for murders lu
Dublin.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.-Il la reported that when
the trials of the men charged with the
Pt<onix Park murders are concludedC arey,
the Informer, will be tried on a serlous
charge.

The rumor that Iwo membersof Parliament
are Involved lu the murder conspiracy le re-
vived. It ls atated positively that two Irish
members were connectad with the provincial
organzisons wich the present inquiry lis
trying to trace.

Ne wYoax, Feb. 26. -There was a great
meeting at the Cooper Union to-nightunder
lthe auspices of the Irish confederation, for
the purpose of raising funds for the relief
of the suffrers lu Ireland. A large saur was
obtained.

6ERLAY AND 11E VATICAN
BxnRWS r eb. 22.-Tirs Landtag to-day die a&-

Od the stimates o rie mnistry of Worhiip.
Windthorst, leader o the Cieri cas, said the
Government was blameable for the confliuo
ulit tire Vaticant. asIL hd all otbeen sansat lu
ias uegalatum. Tie Govenm entl not de-
airoue of peace with the Vatican, thoagih the
BmpearavoriadI. Soiorimer amrmed that
tise Stote vozold ho foraad ta make peace vitir
the Roman Curla I , order to terminati the ex-
patriation of Catholle communities, which pro.
moted emorall zatron andprepared the way
fer the trIumph ai Socilant. Tire Miaer et
Public InstrucUon said he would place no dil-
culty lu the way of roeIglous sohools, but deaired
to prevent the exercise of certain speciat in-
fluence avertlire choala. The Govemumeont had
aImot entirely removEd the nemnataton ai
the incomes of the clergy and pardoned Bihop
Muchers. This statement caused general sur-
prisea aotme deapatah saya JaoobliPs last note
deciares that Prussla muet consent :o atthrough
rýbvialon oftire May Lawa onraire vil deprive
tir Catholl Charof Genxnany oitire very
conditions ofexistence.

Buain, Feb. 24.-The statement of the
Papal Secretary of State lirat the bishoppo
have bien authrorizedito notify tire Gavern-
ment cf clerical appointments as soon as th~e
Bsichatag and Landtag maented to tira mes-
agres enauring tire frme exorcise cf ecclesiasti.
cal jurisiotion and fiee instruction of tire
olergy, is regarded as pulttng the ent the I
Kultunrampl as far of as ever . Tire premu.
ture publication cf Cardinal Jaaobin's letter
ureatly snnoyed tire Centre party anti aise tihe
Vatican. The Kational Zeifung saya thre fears
eh tire Uitramaontaue papurs lthat Von Beh.
nîgoen wili enter thre mntilry are unfound-
ad.-

Boum, Feb. 24.-Tre Diritto says the Misua.
isafation existing at Bîrlin regardlnù Ihe at-.
titude of.the Vatican has been increaseti on
acsonnof thsezorbtantolainis of the Ourla;
all tendp to -tire belief thrat the negotiations
wll bê suspensded,

CATllQLIC COLUNIZ&TION Il
IIN1f®SOTAm

LET1'ER IROM BISHOP IRELAND.

CAarorc CooLoNIZATrom B RURn&u
ST. PAUL, MirNs., Fab.là, 1183.

Ta the Ritor at Tsa Taus WrTxsas:
Sinoe tire doatir, one rear ago, a! the lanent-

ed DIlion O'BrIen 'Whoati bien the Soaretar
or aour Colonizatton Bureau from the tinie of it
organization, and indeed the sont aS the entir*
Senlue insaota, but ittle, 1i any, corre-
spandonce lias appeareui lu tise atain presa
ttoching upon coianlzallon in thiistatean&
as f learn -from latters addressed to me, soma
cuiosiîy la maniestdt onrg peaple lu sare.
of homne, ta kuow viratier or ual aur Bureau
ls still lnoperation, and on what condiUons
land can yet be had ln Minnesota, Ta thse or
l our readers vira test au tutoerest lu thre matter

bagta say that our Calontzatton Bureau has
itsdoorsstill open. and that the present Secre-.
tary wlligladly answer all Inguirloatiat may
be seult tehlm.t

In severat of the colonies whlch have bean es
tablished In Minnesota during the vastseven;
years, either the amountofvacant landremain-
ing la mall, or our contracts with the railroac
companles owntng the land have expired. The
two colonies ta wici. during the coming
season, we wili direct emigrants, are Minneot
and Gracevile. lu ech one woetillcolz
about 25,UCO acre. andi sl a satl sfaction for u.
lu this conneotion. ta be able tasythat ia
noue of our colonies la the land better, and are
the coloulats happler or more prosperous thaa
lu brait Minneata anti Gracevilie.

The Maineota Colony ls situated In Lyom
County,snuthwestern Minnesota. on the lin. et
the Chicago and Northwestern Ralilroud. Imms-
grants for linneota do not need to
through St. Paul: tshey shrould take t
ticketsin lChicago directly for their destina.
thon.

The land costs 5 and $6 per acre. Long tlime.
If desired, lis allowed ta make fui payment;
one tenth of the principal and one year's iter-
estonthebalance being required ln atvanos.
Tirecroplammi fali vuevery'gond. Tire aoon law
owe mucht of thir prosperity ta the fact tieai
they give particular attention to stock raisng.
The colonits are lu good numbr old farmera
rm lelol aang 0h n theopresacnosand exasa-

pie of thons being ai Immense arivantage DoeLthe
men Who came from Eastern citls, or froua
Ineiand andi Engianti. Lyon Caunty ta dUIlng up
rapldlyvItisCathal!ou. Faurteenmisa 'vut cf
minneata eltho PalicmbColony i eWiina, whsr
nearly three hundred familes have a1reaSy
made purchases; and six miles oest or Minneota
la Gliont, vreFrench and Fle h or Be-
gjian coloulats are etling lun large numrdnior, oi
ndward Lee la theresident priet at MinneoUa
and will bie repared t give aii needed ineor-
mnation ta colaulata on theam arrivai.

Tie Gracovilie Colon lies parti>la
Big Stone and partiy in Traverse Couaties.
on the ina o tse S. Paul ant fat-
toba Itaiinaad, morne 2O mils est ain ssSt..
Paul. The train for Gracevilieleavan St. Pan.
daly'at7 p. m. Immigramte forearaceville are
invlted, when ln St. Paul, to al ait the officsC
the Bureau, ln the Cathedral Block, and obtalm
any Informnation tire>'me>' desine. Tiiere anm
ver fouir bundred familles ln the Graceville

Colony. They are allin a very prosperous con-
dition. Tise napti, ram tire opening of tira
cony, have been uuifomiy god. Tsere l .
miovement at present ln Graceville to establisi.
s large crea ery, vhîci would beo f grat ad-
vantagel ta tira ettions, as iL wonld encoeurage.
stock ralsing. and enable a family with three or
four cows ta >btain atoncealiving,eveu befor.
time was had to cultLvate the land. The anit
casta $5 and s$ per acre, wi at evral year
alaowed for paymeut. Bey. P. J. Taxistse
pastr of Oraavi]Ie, and wll give detahîxdixe,
formati in l all wh may desire iL

In the early daVa of coloulzation ln Minnesota.ovs vers mmd ta airer landi far ncthlag- gavorn
m eent a td r aI let ai very oates
-3 or per acre. ThIngs have mince cha ged..
The rred now. as 1 have observei, la $5 and
per ,,ra-auct tire tendoncy l5 a otintioay up-
ward.OnIbis acconut immigrants ta Minne
sota abould have more capital than we wo
farmaniy accuatometi ta apecîf>'. I vould ativime
no no tococm n vitious.a the ver> leas dSe
or $800, and with such a sm they mant expen
t struga le far a while wth diMnlte. The
dlsadvantage of avlng ta psy highier prices fer
landi bas campensations, ln Ibis, tiet people
now coming Suto the country lnd themauivez
at once amid established communitiei, wltr.
organizl parires, and-a mut, Important,
mnalterý-tre>' viiiibave asucar nolgirbora .055.f

hao have hatd expoeooe a tsn e coanrtry, anti
whose knowledge of Iarmitng lu the Nortwest
osui bu safeiy re 1sti uupon.

Ta tbae contemplatingemigration to Minos.
sotaI beg ta sby, certain conditions are requir-
ed for succesa ln farming, and without thesu

Snditions they should un trbenk ormovhagr
vsstvarti. A Minnesota (aimer mault'vork,
perseverlngly ant energetically. The man wh.
will appearin bis field when the sun la highn
tire e '; vWha muai go loto the village tvear

isatires a wesk ta lounge aroaud thsral-
way station or the grocery store, le sure to fali..
i have met specimens of tha kind, and bave
ieard tirsutsm orfen biaming tihe country for
tire resuitiai therein u d. babils, flot ta vish,
ta meut no maore of th m. Strangeas itl,
tiere are imen who will work hard undera bos.

io cannaI vor ion trhemselves. Tieynesil
boas ta keep thoin lu ordon. Tiren a farmar
must b patient, and be williao: ta learn. Agrni
culture dos otoredeem al its promises lu one.
an tva seamons., opeclaIl>' lu a nov Gonîr'. IL

I as nuthe eginnlng lie tri sacin l 1 4diMieltfe
Its reward, copions snd riai, la gure tocamelr
time, But the man whose vision cannot taka-
the fhire i, andWho w illot endure presns

atugilng lun'vlsw cf coenlu dopendenS.,
minoui feep lar aayf otm IL Nonemuaetth
new comer lu a colony belleve that he know
anre thau all oths'fa sud refuaea taemakeeymi-

quinie asti eove InformutIon. Pi",e
mnoralIsti say, 1s a capital gin: colonizersa bject
ta It just as mach as moralats. Final l he
colaulel' s fe m aus bes o anal gai comn
monsense-Jus 'vo ira viiifxega tire ploauns or
the daily gosasp With ber neighbora for te.
future woltare of her faml>y and Who will, with
ber tisugir moniit dadaàin'U mîlir a eoaMm
butter, loksuer br poultry yard, and dom
much wnrk generally as women can do an a
fars. Nor muet I forge tt a dd that people wha
love vhiekey wviii b. douZf[allures. most cer-
tawi y 'lhere is no hope for tham luaur 0olo-
nies, and as we have bult no poar honses. they
will starve on the prairies. We do not want-

I ats b yIis tisse gaiedi much experienes
tu colonizng. and i have ta Inist very stronglr
on the foreirong conditions. I have seue
sce ain ur colonies. The (aie l
come& fran. tire ceioulai savun zlsakes, or de-
fects of character. For the indutriouns, hard-
workse. persevorîng man, nambingE aauner auces lugalnlog for ilUimmel auluope,.
dent irome than agriculitare; anti nowiser.
murely', vi 'tira faithi sud moralsof isa childrem~
has sai sei Cathaol on>' virr am

vices oficities, tire arass on tir charchs atesple
lawera towards Heaven, asnd lire pi est of
Goi lat hi aud to advise and blss child andi.

parnt.JOR N IRE LAND,
Cosd.intor-Bianopot St Pasul.

Tire Oyminai usr 'vir cames aisa lis

* ismajorllt on Jul' 2 Tise peera viro are
minors, wîirtire dates tires came ot'ase, are;

18 n i utClif n, [Liberr l1 1885,tr fa

31886, Kari Russell [Linall] LordŸ Atilumnuy
[Liberal, Lorti Tenterden [Liberal; 1888, Lrd

1888, tirs Î[arqnuto Camden [meryl, Voupt.
suthwail. [LuberaI] Viscouni ebonntsmria

su ame tirtaI6h piors viradelo .phe .
hissai tireir fatheors.

î4l,È;"i.,. rv'i.


